2019 MARKETING &
SPONSORSHIP
Membership Meeting Sponsor
$275/ meeting
Includes your logo in the monthly Chamber
Chat, weekly email, website event calendar,
newsletter mailing to 550 businesses, 5 minute
presentation at the meeting, display table and
exclusive right to distribute flyers on the tables.

(Act quick
because these go
fast! Not available
in November)

Skagit Chili & Chowder Cook-Off

Exclusive Sponsor of “Your Chamber This
Week” Email
Your display ad or logo sent to over 1,200 email
addresses each week with an active link to your
website.
Chamber Chat Newsletter Inserts

$275-$1,250
A fantastic way to get exposure as Skagit
County’s best battle it out. This competition
features both amateurs and professionals and is
a sure fire hit with the crowd!

Sponsorships
Available

Riverwalk Summer Concert Series

$85/insert
You provide the 8 ½ x 11 inch flyer, we do the
rest! Perfect for events, sales and announcements; inserted into 550 copies of the monthly
Chamber Chat Newsletter.
Chamber Chat Newsletter Ad

$550-$2,500
A family-friendly event on the Riverwalk Concert Series featuring an eclectic mix of genres
from talented local musicians. Sponsorships
include radio promotion, social media, display
table and option to announce your business on
stage, to the crowd.
Skagit Wine & Beer Festival

Sponsorships
Available

$700-$1500
Place your ad in the award-winning Chamber
Chat newsletter and be seen every month.
Reach out to fellow business leaders and potential customers with over 7,200 copies printed
annually.

Varies by Size

MountVernonChamber.com Display Ads
$275-$1,500

The premier social event featuring regional wineries, breweries, distilleries, cideries and restaurants. Sponsorships include promotion in chamber marketing materials, radio advertisements
and social media.

$85/week

Sponsorships
Available

New Member Welcome Basket

Extend your marketing reach to over 136,000
annual visitors on our website with your display
ad linked directly to your website. Three sizes/
styles of display ads available.

$50-$150 per
month
Varies by size
and length of
ad run.

Door Prizes
FREE

Be one of the first to introduce your business to
new chamber members by providing your company swag or special offer, to be included in
every welcome basket.

Just supply us
with your promotional items.

FREE
Keep your business name and brand in front of
potential customers by donating a door prize
during any one of our events.

Provide us
your door
prize prior to
start of event.

Company Name:_______________________________ Contact:______________________________
Phone:____________________________ Email:__________________________________________
For more information contact Jeremy Kindlund - (360) 428-8547, or Jeremy@MountVernonChamber.com.
Mount Vernon Chamber of Commerce - PO BOX 1007 Mount Vernon, WA 98273, www.MountVernonChamber.com.

